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Regional brain perfusion can be estimated with dy
namic imaging and equilibrium flow imaging using
diffusible or extractable tracers (1 ). Investigators have
used a number of positron emitters including krypton,
ammonia, carbon-i 1 dioxide, and rubidium, along with
transaxial emission computed tomography, to assess
regional brain perfusion (2â€”6).The results obtained with
these positron techniques have stimulated efforts to de
velop single-photon radiopharmaceuticals that are free
of the high technology cost of positron tomography, es
timated at $1,700 per study, which has limited the use
of regional brain perfusion imaging to a few centers
(personal communication, TF Budinger).
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A single-photon emission computed tomography
(SPECT) technique could have widespread clinical
utility limited only by the availability of the imaging
instrumentation. Regional brain perfusion in humans has
been accomplished with single-photon imaging using
xenon, krypton, and technetium microspheres (7â€”10).
These studies are limited either by the special instru
mentation required or by their invasiveness. The need
for radiotracers that are lipid-soluble and have a high
first-passextractionfractionhas ledto the development
of N-isopropyl 1-123 p-iodoamphetamine by Winchell
et al. (11).

We therefore assessed the feasibility of evaluating
regional cerebral perfusion in patients with neurologic
disease usingsingle-photonemissioncomputedtomog
raphy and N-isopropyl 1-123 p-iodoamphetamine
(IMP).
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Forty-sIx patIents were studIed wIth N-lsopropyl 1-123 p-lodoamphetamlne
(IMP) andthe HarvardScannIngMultldetectorBrainSystem.In nInecontrolpa
tlents,gooddIfferentiatIonbetweenthegrayandwhItematterofthecerebralcor
texandthebasalgangllawasevident.Regionaluptakewasaffectedbyphyslolog
Ic maneuvers (visual stImulation). In 24 patients studied for stroke, IMP images
demonstratedareasthatwereInvolvedInacuteInfarctIonIneIghtpatientswhose
initialtransmIssIoncomputerizedtomography(TCT)wasnormal;IMPalsoshowsd
perfusionabnormalftleslargerthantheTCTabnormalityIntenpatIents.Perfusion
abnormalftles were present In 23/24 of these patients. Seven patIents studied wfth
a hIstoryofTIAhadnormalTCTandIMPimages.Inthreepatientsstudiedduring
seizureactivity,regionsofhyperperfusloncorrespondedtotheEEGseizurefocus.
MarkedlydecreasedactivftywaspresentIn threepatientswithbraintumorand
correspondedtothefocalabnormalItyontheTCTstudy.Ourstudydemonstrates
thefeasibilItyof assessIngregionalbrainperfusionusinga radlopharmaceutical
thatIslipidsolubleandhasa highextractionfractioninthebrain,togetherwithsin
gle-photonECT.
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in 22 of these patients by the appearance of characteristic
TCT abnormalities 4 days or more after the onset of new
focal neurologic signs. There were thrombolic or embolic
infarctions in the distribution of the middle cerebral (16)
or posterior cerebral (3) arteries. The time from onset
ofsymptoms to the time ofthe IMP tomographic study
ranged from 12 hr to 7 days. Chronic cerebral infarction
was confirmed in two patients by the presence of char
acteristic fixed abnormalities on their TCT scans and by
their clinical history. Seven patients (Group III) had
transient neurologic symptoms but had normal neuro
logical examinations and normal TCT studies; they were
thought to have transient ischemic attacks. Three pa
tients with metastatic brain tumors (Group IV) had focal
abnormalities on their TCT studies and focal neurologic
signs on their physical examination. The primary tumors
were lung, melanoma, and breast. Three patients with
seizure disorders (Group V) were injected with IMP
during the seizure and tomography was performed 20
mm later. These three patients had normal TCT studies
but showed standard electroencephalographic evidence
of focal seizures.

The dictated reports were used as the interpretation
for the presence or absence of disease on the TCT study.
The presence of atrophy was not considered an abnormal
finding. The abnormal TCT and the SPECT IMP im
ages were placed side by side and visually assessed for
the extent of abnormality in the comparable slices. In all
but two patients, TCT scans were obtained within 7 days
of the IMP SPECT examination.

In I 1 patients, multiple images of the thorax, head,
and abdomen were obtained in the anterior projection
using a standard large-field-of-view Anger camera and
a medium-energy cÃ llimator. Imaging was performed
60 mm after injection, collecting 300,000 counts per
image with a 20% window centered over the 159-keV
1-123 photopeak.

RESULTS

Nine Group I patients, with primary malignancies but
no suspected central nervous system disease and with
normal TCT examinations, demonstrated bilaterally
symmetric activity on the IMP images (Fig. 1). Activity
was greatest in a strip of cortex along the convexity of
the frontal, temporal, parietal, and occipital lobes cor
responding anatomically to cortical gray matter. Activity
was also high in the region corresponding to the basal
ganglia. The region between the basal ganglia and the
convexity corresponding anatomically to cortical white
matter had less IMP activity. The activity in the cortical
gray matter was uniform in the temporal, parietal, and
occipital regions but appeared patchy in the frontal re
gion. The contour of this activity was undulating and
reflected the gyral architecture observed on the TCT
image. Depressions due to the interhemispheric and

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Forty-six patients with a variety of neurologic diseases
were studied using the Harvard scanning multidetector
brain system after intravenous injection of IMP.

The scanning detector system was originally conceived
by Stoddart in 1975 (12) and the hardware and software
development has continued at Harvard University. As
demonstrated elsewhere (13â€”18),the strengths of this
system are efficient data collection (large solid angle for
gamma detection), sharp resolution, and uniform geo
metric efficiency across an entire slice. The system's
sensitivity is 14,000 cps per zCi per cc and resolution is
10 mm FWHM (18).

Because the 1-123 used for the radiolabel is produced

23 MeV
by Te- 124 (p,2n) I- 123 reaction, 2. 1%-4.6%

contamination with I-124 was present at the time of in
jection. The effects of scatter and collimator leakage of
high-energy photons from the 1-124 were minimized in
the images by an approximate background subtraction
applied to the raw data before reconstruction. The
studies were all performed in dual-channel mode with
the lower-energy pulse-height window set at 135â€”185
keY (surrounding the I-123 peak) and the higher-energy
window set at 310â€”360keV.

Before scanning patients, three cylindrical phantoms
were used to obtain a scatter mask. One of the cylinders
was filled with 0.04 mCi of pure I- 124 and placed in the
gantry. The other two were filled with 0.08 mCi 1-124
and placed on the patient couch in positions roughly
approximating a patient's lung field and lower torso. The
two-dimensional projection of intensity distributions
recorded in the low-energy window provided a close
approximation to the shape of the distribution from the
1-124 background when a patient is scanned with I-I 23.
This technique does not provide an exact compensation
for punch-through and does not replace the requirement
for very pure 1-123.

For patient studies, at least one tomographic image
was obtained at 2 cm above the orbito-meatal line. Ad
ditional images were obtained depending upon the
clinical situation. The injected dose was 5 mCi and
imaging was performed between 20-60 mm after the
injection. To improve the statistical quality of the images,
two to six slices from the same level were summed for
presentation.

The patients were divided into five groups. Nine
control patients without evident cerebrovascular disease
(Group I) had a known primary tumor, but normal TCT
studies and normal neurological examinations.
Twenty-four patients (Group II) were studied initially
because of suspected cerebral vascular disease based on
a history or physical finding suggesting cerebral in
farction. The diagnosis of acute infarction was confirmed
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FIG. 1. IMPscan of normal control patIent (left). Cortical uptake
appears related to gray-mafter blood flow, with gooddemarcation
of interlobarflsstre.Inthistomo@'aphlcsliceat2 cmaboveor
bito-meatalline,basalgangliawe clearlydefined(ai'ows),TCTscan
for samepatient(right).NoteasymmetrIcatrophyof SyManflssise
In both TCTand IMPstudies.

Sylvian fissures were also present. Although most pa
tients were injected in the dim ambient light from the
hallway, several patients were studied with varying visual
stimulation. Activity in the visual cortex of a patient
injected in a brightly lit room was greater than that in
a patient studied in coma with eyes closed (Fig. 2). Dc
creased perfusion to the visual-associative cortex was also
seen in an awake patient whose eyes were closed for 20
mm after injection.

With whole-body imaging, IMP uptake was seen in
lung, liver, and brain. There was no uptake evident in
other soft tissues, including the eyes. Bladder activity
indicated renal excretion (Fig. 3).

Twenty-one of 22 Group II patients with acute cere
bral infarction showed perfusion defects in their IMP
studies. Eight of these patients had normal TCT studies
at the time of hospital admission (Fig. 4). Ten had IMP
studies with larger perfusion defects than the abnor
mality demonstrated on the TCT scan. In eight patients,
the perfusion abnormality on the IMP study was equal
to the size of the infarct on the TCT scan. In the 19 pa
tients with middle cerebral artery infarction, the per
fusion defect involved the gray and white matter of the
temporal and parietal lobes, with variable extension into
the frontal and occipital lobes and the basal ganglia. In
these patients there were sensory and motor deficits on
the contralateral side. In the three patients with posterior
cerebral infarction, there were corresponding perfusion
defects involving the occipital lobe, with involvement of
the visual-associative areas. In these three patients there
were corresponding visual-field cuts. One patient had an
abnormal TCT and normal IMP study. Two of the pa
tients had old cerebral infarctions. In the seven Group
III patients with histories consistent with transient
ischemic attacks but without focal neurologic signs, both
the IMP studies and the TCT scans were normal. In the
three patients with metastatic brain disease (Group IV),
the focal area of anormality on the TCT scan corre
sponded to an area of markedly decreased IMP con
centration. All three group V patients had normal TCT
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FIG. 2. PatIent In coma with eyes closed (left). Note marked de
creaseof regionalperfusionof associatIvevisualcortex(arrows).
Patient studied during visual stimulation with bright li@its and
movementInexaminIngroom(ri@it).NotemarkedIncreasedper
fusionof bothprimaryandassociatedvisualcorticalareas.

scans, but by SPECT these patients demonstrated
markedly increased activity involving a large portion of
the temporal, parietal, and occipital lobes on the left [one
patient (Fig. 5)], a focal area ofincreased activity limited
to the posterior temporal lobe on the right (one patient),
and an extensive area of increased activity involving the
posterior temporal, parietal, and occipital lobes on the
left (one patient). In all three cases, the areas of in
creased perfusion corresponded to the epicenters of sei
zure focus on electroencephalographic examination.

FIG. 3. AnterIor gamma-camera composfte Image taken at 55 mm
after IMPIn@lon, demonstratinguptakeIncerebralhemispheres,
lungs, liver, and bladder.Note that there is no evidence of uptake
in eyes,thyroid,testicles,or renalcortex,as hasbeenseenIn
variousanimalstudies.FocaluptakeInrightlungIsrelatedto pa
tient's bronchogenic carcinoma.
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FIG. 4. InitIal TCT, obtained on day of an acute onset of right
hemlpareslsandaphasia,Isnormal(left).IMPstudyshowsabsent
perfusionInterritoryof leftmiddlecerebralaleiy (center).Follow-up
TCTstudy6daysafteracuteeventshowslow-densityareainleft
parletallobe(right).Notethatresultantinfarctappearssmallerthan
lschemictissuedemonstratedon IMPstudy.

DISCUSSION

Recent enthusiasm for single-photon emission com
puted tomography of the brain has been stimulated by
pioneering work with positron ECT but has been hin
deredbyslowadvancesinthedevelopmentofpractical
single-photon radiopharmaceuticals. Widespread clinical
utility of positron tomography is limited to a few centers
because of the cost of on-site cyclotrons and the need for
extensive technical support of radiochemical and ra
diopharmaceutical production. If the dramatic results
from these centers is to be applied to clinics generally,
inexpensive single-photon radiopharmaceuticals that can
mimic the biodistribution of positron pharmaceuticals
are required. Widespread clinical utility would then be
limited only by the availability of appropriate scanning
instrumentation.

N-isopropyl 1-123 p-iodoamphetamine is lipid soluble
and has a high extraction fraction on the first pass
through the brain. Distribution and concentration re
main constant during the period of tomographic imaging
(1 1). Kuhl et al. (20) have shown good correlation be
tween IMP deposition and local cerebral blood flow as
measured by microsphere extraction in dogs. Thus the
tomographic images obtained on the Harvard multide
tector scanning system are maps of brain perfusion and
are useful for assessing regional brain blood flow. Since
activity levelsobtained with our system accurately reflect
the concentration of the tracer (21 ), quantitative mea
surement ofcerebral regional blood flow may be possible.
Preliminary reports have suggested that IMP might be
useful for measuring specific receptor sites in the brain
(11). Whether the redistribution image of IMP reflects
specific or nonspecific binding sites is currently under
investigation.

The present N-isopropyl 1-123 p-iodoamphetamine
is labeled with 1-123 with a rather high contamination
of 1-124. Most of the present studies had to tolerate â€œ@.-4%
1-124. This I-i 24 contamination would probably cause
more severe problems with the single-detector rotating
system that is being offered by various commercial
suppliers. When iodoamphetamine is labeled with a
purer 1-123 and the 1-124 contamination problems are

@,

FIG. 5. Study from a patient with hemiballism (left). Dts'Ing study,
patienthaduncontrollableflayingonentirerightsideof body.To
mo@aphlcImagedemonstrateshyperperfusedseizurefocusInleft
parietal regIon. TCTstudy Is normal (right).

eliminated, the injected dose can be increased and the
imaging time markedly reduced. Even at present, images
of cerebral perfusion using SPECT and IMP offer suf
ficient quality to assess regional brain perfusion.

The information obtained from the TCT scan and the
iodoamphetamine image are different in character. The
perfusion studies are useful in assessing the extent of
tissue involvement in patients with stroke. In eight pa
tients with acute infarction, early TCT examinations
showed normal structure, whereas functional ECT im
ages showed lack of perfusion to areas that subsequently
developed TCT changes consistent with infarction. The
perfusion abnormalities were larger than the TCT
changes in ten patients. These cases agree with similar
observations by Lassen et al. using the xenon inhalation
technique and the DCAT (7) with low-flow areas
tending to be larger than low-density areas of infarction
on TCT. Our results also demonstrate the expected
finding of perfusion deficits occurring before structural
changes of cerebral infarction as imaged on TCT
scans.

Our initial experience suggests that the single-photon
radiopharmaceuticals and the technique described will
be valuable in assessing cerebral ischemia and regional
brain perfusion in various disease states.

The potential for commercial distribution of N-iso
propyl 1-123 p-iodoamphetamine, the recent widespread
availability of single-photon ECT imaging systems, and
the biologic characteristics of these tracers suggest that
the noninvasive assessment of regional cerebral perfusion
with IMP may become an important addition to our di
agnostic nuclear medicine capabilities.
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Acknowledged experts will discuss the sources, effects, legal aspects, and potential implications of radiation expo
sure including an analysis of the history and management of radiation accidents. The course is designed to provide
the participants with the necessary knowledge to handle potential radiation accidents in their hospitals.

Applications for ACCME Category 1credit for physicians and VOICE credit for technologists have been submitted.

Forfurther information, please contact: Jane H. Christie, Dept. of Radiology, Univ. of New Mexico School of Medicine,
Albuquerque, NM 87131.Tel: (505)277-5254.
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